1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

In the exploration for hydrocarbons, drilling a successful hole is an integral part of the process and is contingent upon the drilling fluid\'s performance ([@bib36] in [@bib52]). [@bib51] reported that drilling process involves the penetration of the earth\'s crust to several thousand feet where the hydrocarbons are accumulated in the reservoir using rotary drilling process to create a passage for the discovered hydrocarbon reserves to be produced at the surface. To achieve this cardinal objective of a drilling operation, the formulated drilling fluid used must exert its basic functions. In drilling engineering literature, drilling fluid is also referred to as "drilling mud", and generally viewed as the "blood" of all drilling operations in the petroleum industry ([@bib52]). [@bib10] maintained that drilling fluids are complex heterogeneous fluids, consisting of several additives used in the drilling of oil and natural gas wells since the early 1900s. According to [@bib41], a complete drilling fluid system must be properly designed to efficiently construct a well. Thus, some of the basic drilling fluid functions include removal of drill cuttings to the surface, bottom-hole cleaning, maintaining the wellbore stability, controlling high-pressure zones, etc. Among the enumerated drilling fluid functions, a major one is to seal the walls of the formation being drilled to prevent filtration. Hence, [@bib22] opined that one of the most desired properties of drilling fluid is the minimum fluid loss volume which can be achieved by the development of a low permeability filter cake on the wellbore. Therefore, every drilling fluid is designed to avoid a continuous fluid loss to the open-hole drilled which is highly undesirable ([@bib12]). [@bib4] added that drilling fluids are designed to reduce filtrate loss, form thin filter cakes that plaster the walls of the borehole to ensure minimal fluid loss and promote stability of the drilled well. As reported by [@bib5], the continuous fluid loss to the formation led to thick mud cake which in some cases resulted in pipe sticking, drag and torque problems, among others. Besides, [@bib33] mentioned that fluid invasion into porous media can damage reservoirs and reduce productivity by blocking hydrocarbon exit flow paths or causing wellbore collapse. Therefore, filtration control is important for both drilling performance and well productivity ([@bib26]; [@bib44]).

In a drilling operation, filtration control is the addition of materials to drilling mud to reduce filtration rate and improve mud cake characteristics ([@bib15]). The two mechanisms responsible for the filter cake build-up process during the drilling process are static and dynamic filtration mechanisms ([@bib13]). The static filtration occurs during drilling fluid non-circulation period, while dynamic filtration happens when the drilling fluid is in circulation. According to [@bib4], a thin filter cake has a low permeability which is an attractive property since it has a lot to do with the usability and functionality of the drilled wellbore, while a thick filter cake will cause lots of problems which include: differential pipe sticking, loss circulation, casing installation, etc. To handle this major functionality of drilling fluid, drilling mud engineers have been formulating drilling fluids with commercial polymers, namely, polyanionic cellulose (PAC) and carboxymethyl cellulose (CMC) as well as various polymers as fluid loss control additives ([@bib16]). However, [@bib8] reported that these fluid loss control additives have limitations at high temperatures, high salinity or hardness and can also increase mud viscosity. They maintained that the commercial polymer CMC can withstand high temperature up to 300 °F, but deflocculates clay at low concentration, and lower gel strength and yield point of the drilling fluid. Also, sodium polyacrylate (PAC) is more temperature stable than CMC but it is extremely calcium sensitive. For starch as fluid loss control additive, it is relatively unaffected by water salinity or hardness, thus, mostly used in drilling fluids with high salt concentration but it cannot be used in drilling fluids that are exposed to high temperatures, as its thermal degradation begins at about 200 °F. Also, [@bib15] stated that starch is subjected to bacterial action and must be used with preservative except in salt-saturated water-based drilling fluids or drilling fluids with a pH above 11.5.

In recent times, there has been a shift in the use of commercial polymers to locally sourced materials as fluid loss control additives in water-based drilling fluids ([@bib50]). According to [@bib19], the locally sourced additive has been introduced to the drilling industry for reducing the drilling fluid cost and the impact of the toxic chemicals on the ecosystem. In this direction, [@bib4] holistically looked at some of the works done in the use of local materials as fluid loss control additive in drilling fluids; as presented in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}. They mentioned that most studies were on water-based drilling fluid using sawdust, walnut shells, Arabic gum, starch (from cassava, corn and potato), rice husk, among others. Also, they pointed out that most of the researchers graduated the concentration of the material they used; most probably to know the optimal content of the material that would reduce filtration loss in drilling fluid. A look at these locally sourced materials used so far as fluid loss control additives in drilling fluids indicated that they are either cellulose (eg. sawdust, rice husk, groundnut husk, corn cob, walnut shell) or hydrocolloid (eg. gum arabic, starch, etc.) based products. For the hydrocolloid based products, they are very good thickeners, which is the potential of some of the locally sourced materials in this work. Hence, this study intends to evaluate two hydrocolloid based products: *Detarium microcarpum* and *Brachystegia eurycoma*, and one cellulose-based product, rice husk as fluid loss control additive in water-based drilling fluid to establish their filtration capabilities.Table 1Some studies results on filtration loss of some locally sourced materials.Table 1Researcher(s)Mud typeAgro waste usedTemperature & PressureParticle size rangeRange of amount of agro waste used (g)API filter loss (mL/30mins)[@bib14]WBMCarboxymethylated aspen wood (sawdust)**-**0.4--0.75mm**-**12--16[@bib30]WBMWalnut shells**-**2--6mm20--6011--14.5[@bib24]WBMWaxy hull less barley**--**1--308 - 21 \[unaged mud\];\
3.9 \[aged\][@bib24]Saline mudWaxy hull less barley**--**1--303--8.8[@bib43]WBMGum Arabic150 °F; 100psi**-**3217[@bib3]OBMSawdust70 °C1mm-8.6[@bib2]WBMSawdust**-**0.5--1mm5--3012--59[@bib20]WBMCassava starch**--**2--84--8[@bib55]WBMAgarwood waste**-**45 and 90μm613--16[@bib18]WBMgroundnut husk**-**-2--47.6 and 6.5[@bib42]WBMRice husk**-**125μm5--2016--42.5[@bib37]WBMCorn cob cellulose**-**-2--35.8 and 5.8[@bib9]OBMRice husk60--100 °C0.5 μm5--25137--171[@bib9]OBMSawdust60--100 °C0.5 μm5--25142--236[@bib9]OBMRice husk + Sawdust60--100 °C0.5 μm5--25178--234[@bib40]WBMPotato starch**--**1--27--13.5[@bib23]WBMCorn starch170 - 200 °F**\<**125μm631[@bib27]WBMGrass**-**35--300μm0.25--1ppb11--14.6[@bib48]WBM*Ubi Kayu starch*250 - 300 °F-140.4--250[@bib25]WBMCassava starch80 °F12--71μm-15--16[@bib17]WBM*Pleurotus tuber-regium*Room temp. -- 180 °F-5--68--10.8[@bib47]WBMSugercane bagasse ash25--80 °C-1--5% w/w18--22.5[^1]

1.1. Overview of the locally sourced materials {#sec1.1}
----------------------------------------------

The seeds of *Detarium microcarpum* and *Brachystegia eurycoma* in the local parlance are referred to as 'Ofor' and 'Achi' by the Igbos, and 'Ogbogbo' and 'Akolodo' by the Yorubas ([@bib28]). They belong to the same family of Leguminosae as well as the same sub-family of Caesalpinioideae, phylum of spermatophyte and order of Fabaceae ([@bib39]). Additionally, they are dicotyledonous plants which commonly grow in the tropical rain forest of West Africa along river banks ([@bib38]). According to [@bib32], these plants are underutilized leguminous tree crops that have both food and medicinal uses. [@bib53] added that these seeds\' flour is used for thickening of traditional soups in the South-Eastern part of Nigeria. [@bib1] reported that the seeds are known to contain lipids, carbohydrates, protein, crude fibres and the essential elements, namely: Na, K, Mg, Ca, S, P and Fe. The element compositions in the seeds are presented in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}. On the other hand, paddy rice (*Oryza sativa*) is grown on every continent except in Antarctica, and the extent of paddy cultivation covers about one percent of the earth\'s surface ([@bib21]). In Nigeria, rice cultivation is predominant in the following states: Kebbi, Niger, Taraba, Enugu, Ebonyi, Cross River, Akwa Ibom, Benue, Kaduna, etc. As reported by [@bib45], paddy consists of about 72 percent of rice, 5--8 percent of bran, and 20--22 percent of husk. [@bib29] mentioned that one kilogram (1kg) of rice results in about 0.28kg of rice husk as a by-product during the milling process. This agro by-product (rice husk) according to [@bib6] and [@bib34] is used in the field of civil engineering as concrete fibre and the electrical engineering field as insulating materials. Recently, studies have evaluated its substitute for fossil fuel to generate electricity from biomass process as a renewable energy source ([@bib42]). Thus, rice husk contains 50% cellulose, 23--30% lignin, and 15--20% Silica ([@bib31]; [@bib54]). Some of the elemental compositions of rice husk are presented in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}.Table 2Elemental compositions of the locally sourced materials.Table 2Elements compositionLocally sourced materials*Detarium microcarpumBrachystegia eurycoma*Rice huski.SilicaN/AN/AN/Aii.AluminaN/AN/A0.01--0.025^b^iii.FerricN/AN/A0.005^b^iv.Calcium0.34--0.35^a^0.72--0.80^a^0.01--0.02^b^v.Magnesium0.10--0.17^a^0.16--0.21^a^0.005--0.02^b^vi.Sodium0.13--0.14^a^0.05--0.11^a^0.002--0.005^b^vii.Potassium0.15--0.18^a^0.21--0.24^a^0.002^b^viii.Phosphorus0.15--0.18^a^0.30--0.33^a^N/A[^2]

2. Materials and methods {#sec2}
========================

2.1. Samples preparation {#sec2.1}
------------------------

The seeds: *Detarium microcarpum* and *Brachystegia eurycoma* and rice husk (Figures [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}) used in this study were obtained from a local market and rice mill in Akwa Ibom State, Nigeria. The seeds were sorted to remove spoilt ones and then washed to remove debris. Afterwards, they were sun-dried for four (4) days and the cotyledons were extracted from the seeds (Figures [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}) and soaked in distilled water. The water was decanted and the cotyledons were placed in a vacuum oven at a temperature of 70 °C to dry for 6 h. The dried cotyledons were ground using a blender and sieved to 125 μm to obtain fine textures (Figures [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). This particle size selection was based on the works of [@bib23] and [@bib42]. The rice husk obtained from the mill ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}) was spread on a sieve and its rice content was selected from the husk. Thereafter, the rice husk was placed in the vacuum oven for 5 h at a temperature of 40 °C to dry up any moisture content in it. The dried recipe (rice husk) was ground into small size with blender and sieved using sieve No. 125 μm to obtain fine particles as presented in [Figure 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}. These samples were stored in air-tight containers to avoid contamination.Figure 1*Detarium microcarpum*.Figure 1Figure 2*Brachystegia eurycoma*.Figure 2Figure 3Rice husk.Figure 3Figure 4Ground *Detarium microcarpum*.Figure 4Figure 5Ground *Brachystegia eurycoma*.Figure 5Figure 6Ground *Rice husk*.Figure 6

2.2. Mud preparation {#sec2.2}
--------------------

Sixteen (16) drilling mud samples were prepared (formulated) based on the American Petroleum Institute (API) standard of 25g--350 mL of water for non-treated bentonite. Using Hamilton Beach Commercial high-speed mixer ([Figure 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}), the various components (additives) added to the distilled water to formulate the mud are presented in [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}. These mud samples were grouped into four (4) sets, namely, SET-A through SET-D, with each set comprising of four (4) samples labelled 1 through 4. The group name (i.e., SET-A through SET-D) was based on the type of the fluid loss additive (*Detarium microcarpum*, *Brachystegia eurycoma*, rice husk and CMC) in the mud, while the mud sample number (e.g. SET-A1through SET-A4) depicts the fluid loss additive content (in gram) in the mud sample. [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"} presents the various sample groups and their respective fluid loss additive content. For the CMC mud, since CMC is enhanced polymer ([@bib42]), its content in the mud samples was not in the same proportion as the local additives. Furthermore, four (4) drilling mud samples with combined (composite) fluid loss additives were formulated. These mud samples fluid loss additives content were 95% *Detarium microcarpum* - 5% rice husk (MUD-A), 95% *Brachystegia eurycoma* - 5% rice husk (MUD-B), 5% *Detarium microcarpum* - 95% rice husk (MUD-C) and 5% a *Brachystegia eurycoma* - 95% rice husk (MUD-D). The formulated mud samples were kept to age for twenty-four (24) hours at room temperature. Some of these formulated drilling mud samples are shown in [Figure 8](#fig8){ref-type="fig"}. Thereafter, the filtration test of the mud samples was performed based on the API standard for the LTLP filtration test, and the fluid loss volumes and filter cake thickness of the mud samples were obtained and recorded.Figure 7Hamilton Beach high-speed mixer.Figure 7Table 3Drilling fluid basic compositions.Table 3Mud componentsContentMixing orderMixing during (min)FunctionDistill water, (mL)3501-Base fluidBentonite, (g)2525ViscosifierBarite, (g)1035DensifierSoda ash, (g)0.2542pH controlCMC, (g)2, 4, 6, 85a5Fluid loss control additive*Brachystegia eurycoma*5, 10, 15, 205b5Fluid loss control additive*Detarium microcarpum*5, 10, 15, 205c5Fluid loss control additiveRice Husk5, 10, 15, 205d5Fluid loss control additiveTable 4Drilling mud samples with their respective fluid loss additive content.Table 4DM Mud (SET-A)BE Mud (SET-B)RH Mud (SET-C)CMC Mud (SET-D)NameContent (g)NameContent (g)NameContent (g)NameContent (g)A15B15C15D22A210B210C210D24A315B315C315D36A420B420C420D48Figure 8Some formulated drilling fluid samples.Figure 8

2.3. Mud filtration test procedure {#sec2.3}
----------------------------------

The filtration test to evaluate the fluid loss control potential of the locally sourced material was based on the API recommended practice, API 13B-1. The standard recommends 100 psi (about 700 kPa) pressure and 30 min (i.e., 1800 s) for LTLP filtration test in the water-based drilling fluid. In this study, the LTLP filter press is a cylindrical cell of 3 inches internal diameter and 5 inches height to contain the drilling fluid samples. The API filter press consists of six (6) cylindrical cells on the stack ([Figure 9](#fig9){ref-type="fig"}). Whatman No. 50 papers were placed at the bottom of the cylindrical cells and the drilling fluid samples were poured into the cells. With the necessary connection in place, the recommended pressure was supplied from an air compressor pump ([Figure 10](#fig10){ref-type="fig"}) to the top of the cells. The filtrates from the drilling fluid samples were collected using measuring cylinders placed under the cells. In thirty (30) minutes, the volumes of the filtrate in the graduated cylinders were recorded in millilitres (mL) as the API fluid loss for the drilling fluid samples. Thereafter, cake thickness on the Whatman filter papers was measured with a digital vernier caliper and recorded as the drilling fluids' cake thickness in millimetres (mm).Figure 9API LTLP filter press stack.Figure 9Figure 10Air compressor pump.Figure 10

### 2.3.1. Mud filter cake characteristic {#sec2.3.1}

Qualitative description of drilling fluid filter cake characteristics involves measurement of its thickness to establish whether the formed filter cake is either thick or thin. For the measurement of the qualitative characteristics of drilling fluid filter cake, [@bib7] reported that there was no standard method to perform the evaluation rather it differs from researcher to researcher. Qualitatively, API describes drilling fluid filter cake as a firm, slippery, smooth, soft, sticky, etc ([@bib5]). Hence, from the appearance and texture of the formulated drilling fluid samples' filter cakes, the qualitative characteristics of the mud cake were established based on API description.

### 2.3.2. Mud filter cake permeability {#sec2.3.2}

The permeability of the mud filter cake controls both static and dynamic filtration ([@bib46]). It establishes the permissibility or transmissivity of the mud cake formed around the wellbore during the drilling operation. In other words, it depicts the ability of the formed mud cake to prevent or allow fluid (i.e., mud filtrate) to pass through it into the formation. Generally, the permeability of the filter cake is expressed as;$$k = q_{w}q_{c}\frac{\mu}{2t\Delta pA^{2}}$$where;$k =$mud cake permeability (Darcies, D)$q_{w} =$mud filtrate (fluid loss) volume (cubic centimeter, cm^3^)$q_{c} =$mud cake volume (cubic centimeter, cm^3^)$\mu =$mud filtrate viscosity (centipoise, cP)$t =$time (seconds)$\Delta p =$pressure differential (atmospheres)$A^{2} =$filter cake area (centimeter, cm^3^)

Using conventional filter press data, [@bib46] presented [Eq. (1)](#fd1){ref-type="disp-formula"} as;$$k = 19.9q_{w}q_{c}\mu$$where $k$ is expressed in millidarcy (mD) and other parameters in [Eq. (2)](#fd2){ref-type="disp-formula"} remains as expressed in [Eq. (1)](#fd1){ref-type="disp-formula"}. Regrettably, the drawback of Eqs. [(1)](#fd1){ref-type="disp-formula"} and [(2)](#fd2){ref-type="disp-formula"} is that the mud cake volume; $q_{c}$, is not a direct reflection of measurement derived from the filtration test experiment. Hence, [Eq. (3)](#fd3){ref-type="disp-formula"} established by [@bib35] in [@bib5] was used to evaluate the formulated mud samples\' mud cake permeability. Thus;$$k = 8.95 \times 10^{- 5}q_{w}\varepsilon\mu$$where ε is the filter cake thickness and $q_{w}$ is the mud filtrate volume; all measured in millimetre (mm) while $\mu$ is as expressed in [Eq. (2)](#fd2){ref-type="disp-formula"}.

3. Results and discussion {#sec3}
=========================

The performance of the locally sourced materials as fluid loss control additives in water-based drilling fluid was evaluated based on the API specifications for standard polymer: CMC and PAC used in the industry. These specifications are presented in [Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}. The drilling fluid filtration properties evaluated to establish the potency of the locally sourced materials as fluid loss control additives were: filter loss volume, filter cake thickness, and mud cake permeability in non-composite and composite drilling mud samples.Table 5API specifications for fluid loss control additive.Table 5Fluid loss control additivesFiltration TestFilter cake thicknessAPI Fluid lossi.Carboxymethyl cellulose (CMC)\>2mm1.0 × 10^−5^m^3^ (10mL) max.ii.Polyanionic cellulose (PAC)2.5 × 10^−5^m^3^ (25mL) max.[^3]

3.1. Fluid loss results {#sec3.1}
-----------------------

### 3.1.1. Non-composite mud fluid loss results {#sec3.1.1}

Figures [11](#fig11){ref-type="fig"}, [12](#fig12){ref-type="fig"} and [13](#fig13){ref-type="fig"} present the filter loss volume results obtained from the drilling fluid samples. As observed in [Figure 11](#fig11){ref-type="fig"}, it is clear that the local materials as fluid loss control additives (at low content) in water-based drilling fluid could not compete favourably with CMC in the water-based drilling fluid. However, an increase in the content of the local additives in the drilling fluid samples indicated that there was a significant decrease in the filter loss volume results obtained from the mud samples. This result is attributed to the increase in cellulose content in the drilling fluid as the additive content increases ([@bib5]). The results as presented in [Figure 11](#fig11){ref-type="fig"} depict that rice husk and *Detarium microcarpum* at 10g content was comparable with 2g CMC content in the drilling fluid sample, while 15g *Brachystegia eurycoma* content was comparable with the same CMC content. Also, the results indicated that rice husk and *Detarium microcarpum* at 15g and 20g content had less fluid loss volume than CMC at 4g and 8g content, as *Brachystegia eurycoma* at 20g content could only have less fluid loss than 4g CMC content in the water-based drilling mud. Furthermore, comparing the filter loss performance of the local materials with API CMC and PAC specifications, this shows that the additives at 10g--20g content would perform favourably as CMC and PAC in the water-based drilling fluid. Thus, it can be said that the local fluid loss control additives have the potential to compare with CMC and PAC.Figure 11Filter loss volume for the drilling fluid (non-composite) samples at varying contents of the control additives.Figure 11Figure 12Filter loss volume for the drilling fluid samples at varying composite additive content (95% seed-5% rice husk).Figure 12Figure 13Filter loss volume for the drilling fluid samples at varying composite additive content (5% seed-95% rice husk).Figure 13

### 3.1.2. Composite mud fluid loss results {#sec3.1.2}

The filter loss volume results for the composite drilling fluid samples are presented in Figures [12](#fig12){ref-type="fig"} and [13](#fig13){ref-type="fig"}. [Figure 12](#fig12){ref-type="fig"} depicts the results from the combination of 95% *Detarium microcarpum* and 5% rice husk (MUD-A), and 95% *Brachystegia eurycoma* and 5% rice husk (MUD-B) contents as fluid loss control additive in the drilling fluid samples. [Figure 13](#fig13){ref-type="fig"} presents results obtained from 5% *Detarium microcarpum* and 95% rice husk (MUD-C), and 5% *Brachystegia eurycoma* and 95% rice husk (MUD-D) contents as fluid loss control additive in the mud samples. The results presented in [Figure 8](#fig8){ref-type="fig"} showed that the additive (i.e., 95% *Detarium microcarpum* -5% rice husk) in MUD-A performed significantly to reduce the drilling mud filter loss volume than 95% *Brachystegia eurycoma*-5% rice husk control additive in MUD-B. Also, the results as presented in [Figure 12](#fig12){ref-type="fig"} shows that the 95% *Detarium microcarpum*-5% rice husk additive in the water-based drilling mud will compare favourably with API CMC and more than API PAC specifications from additive content of 10g. For the 95% *Brachystegia eurycoma*-5% rice husk content in the drilling mud sample (MUD-B), it will perform close to the API CMC specification from additive content of 15g and more than API PAC specification from additive content of 10g. The fluid loss results obtained further showed that 10g of the composite additive in MUD-A was comparable with 4g of CMC content, while 15g and 20g composite additive (MUD-A) resulted in less fluid loss than 6g and 8g CMC content in the drilling fluid. For composite additive in MUD-B, it is observed that only 20g content was near the fluid loss volume obtained for 8g CMC content in the drilling mud. On the other hand, [Figure 13](#fig13){ref-type="fig"} showed that the results (fluid loss volume) for the composite muds: MUD-C and MUD-D at 15g additive content can be compared to 4g CMC content. Furthermore, at 20g composite content, MUD-C fluid loss obtained was less than that of 8g CMC mud, while that of MUD-D was relatively close to the CMC mud at 8g content. Additionally, it is observed from [Figure 13](#fig13){ref-type="fig"} that at additive content of 15g both 5% *Detarium microcarpum*-95% rice husk (MUD-C), and 5% *Brachystegia eurycoma*-95% rice (MUD-D) as filter loss control additive will perform remarkable than API PAC specification and compare favourably with API CMC specification. This result implies that these composite additives at the mentioned content would be capable to control fluid loss in water-based drilling fluid as the CMC and PAC.

### 3.1.3. Comparison of composite and non-composite mud fluid loss resul {#sec3.1.3}

Figures [14](#fig14){ref-type="fig"}, [15](#fig15){ref-type="fig"} and [16](#fig16){ref-type="fig"} present the filter loss volume results for the non-composite and composite muds. For the *Detarium microcarpum* and *Brachystegia eurycoma* muds (i.e., non-composite muds), there was a noticeable decrease in the filter loss volume from their composite counterpart, that is MUD-A (95% *Detarium microcarpum*-5% rice husk) and MUD-B (95% *Brachystegia eurycoma*-5% rice husk) when compared to *Detarium microcarpum* and *Brachystegia eurycoma* muds (Figures [14](#fig14){ref-type="fig"} and [15](#fig15){ref-type="fig"}). This result is because of the increase in cellulose content (from rice husk) in the composite muds than in its non-composite counterpart. Additionally, the Figures indicated that *Detarium microcarpum* composite mud (MUD-A) performed better than *Brachystegia eurycoma* composite (MUD-B) and was more comparable with the CMC mud as well as API specification for fluid loss control additive from 10g content. Further analysis of the results at 20g additive content showed composite additive (MUD-A) reduce fluid loss volume by 44.44% when compared to its non-composite complement (*Detarium microcarpum* mud). Also, composite additive MUD-B decreases the filter loss volume by 35.62% than its non-composite type (*Brachystegia eurycoma* mud). For the rice husk mud (non-composite) and its composite muds: MUD-C (5% *Detarium microcarpum*-95% rice husk) and MUD-D (5% *Brachystegia eurycoma* -95% rice husk), it is observed in [Figure 16](#fig16){ref-type="fig"} that the rice husk filter loss control potential was slightly greater than that of its composite form. Thus, rice husk mud experienced increase fluid loss volume of 32.14% and 67.86% with composite MUD-C and MUD-D, respectively, at additive content of 20g. This result implied that adding *Detarium microcarpum* or *Brachystegia eurycoma* to the rice husk reduces its fluid loss control capability.Figure 14Comparison of the non-composite and composite mud filter loss volume at varying additive (*Detarium microcarpum*) content.Figure 14Figure 15Comparison of the non-composite and composite mud filter loss volume at varying additive (*Brachystegia eurycoma*) content.Figure 15Figure 16Comparison of the non-composite and composite muds filter loss volume at varying additive (rice husk) content.Figure 16

3.2. Filter cake results {#sec3.2}
------------------------

### 3.2.1. Filter cake thickness {#sec3.2.1}

#### 3.2.1.1. Non-composite mud {#sec3.2.1.1}

[Figure 17](#fig17){ref-type="fig"} presents the filter cake thickness of the non-composite muds at different control additive contents. From the Figure, it is noted that all the non-composite mud filter cake thickness exhibited the same trend, that is, the filter cake thickness increases with increase in the additive content in the drilling mud samples. Comparing the filter cake thickness results showed that rice husk at 10g content was comparable with 8g CMC content as fluid control additive in the water-based mud. A close look at the Figure indicated that *Detarium microcarpum* mud cake thickness at 15g additive content was relatively the same as that of 6g CMC content, while *Brachystegia eurycoma* 20g filter performance was equivalent to 4g CMC content in the drilling fluid. Also, the filter cake thickness obtained from rice husk and *Detarium microcarpum* at the 10g and 15g content respectively met the API specification ([Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}) for filter cake thickness of fluid loss control additive. Furthermore, the results from the various non-composite muds\' filter loss volume ([Figure 11](#fig11){ref-type="fig"}) and the filter cake thickness ([Figure 17](#fig17){ref-type="fig"}) showed that the muds' filter loss volume decreased as the filter cake thickness increases.Figure 17Filter cake thicknesses for the drilling fluid (non-composite) samples at varying contents of the control additives.Figure 17

#### 3.2.1.2. Composite mud {#sec3.2.1.2}

Figures [18](#fig18){ref-type="fig"} and [19](#fig19){ref-type="fig"} present the composite mud filter cake thickness results obtained for the various mud samples at different fluid loss control additive contents. The results obtained from the Figures followed the earlier mentioned trend. From [Figure 18](#fig18){ref-type="fig"}, it is noted that MUD-A (95% *Detarium microcarpum*-5% rice husk) filter thickness at additive content of 5g and 20g were closer to the CMC mud results at 2g and 8g content, while 10g and 15g MUD-A filter cakes were thicker than CMC mud cakes of 4g and 6g. Again, the result showed that 10g additive in MUD-A resulted in the same mud cake thickness with 6g CMC content in the drilling fluid sample. On the other hand, the mud cake thickness for composite MUD-B (95% *Brachystegia eurycoma*-5% rice husk) at additive content of 10g is comparable with 4g CMC mud. Also, it is noted that the filter cake thickness from MUD-B at additive content of 15g and 20g were thinner than 8g CMC content in the water-based mud. Furthermore, it is observed from the Figure that the filter cake thickness obtained for 20g MUD-B is close to 15g MUD-A. This observation means that composite MUD-A is more favourable than composite MUD-B when compared with CMC as a filtration control additive in the water-based drilling fluid.Figure 18Filter cake thicknesses for the composite (*Detarium microcarpum*. and *Brachystegia eurycoma*) mud samples at varying contents of the control additives.Figure 18Figure 19Filter cake thicknesses for the composite (rice husk) mud samples at varying contents of the control additives.Figure 19

[Figure 19](#fig19){ref-type="fig"} indicated that composite MUD-C (5% *Detarium microcarpum*-95% rice husk) filter cake thickness at 5g additive content was the same as that of 6g CMC content in the drilling mud sample. Also, the results obtained for MUD-C and MUD-D (5% *Brachystegia eurycoma*-95% rice husk) at 10g additive content is relatively close. This is because the predominant additive material in the drilling fluid samples is rice husk, which is at the same quantity (or percentage, 95%). Hence, the Figure revealed that the filter cake thickness of the composite muds MUD-C and MUD-D outperformed (i.e., thicker than) the CMC mud at their equivalent comparable additive content (as presented in [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}), except for MUD-D at 5g additive content. Again, comparing the various composite muds filter cake thickness results with the API specification for fluid loss control additive showed that MUD-A and MUD-D met the API specification at additive content of 10g, while MUD-B did so at 15g content, and MUD-C met the specification at 5g additive content. It is worthy to note here that, the increase in the filter cake thickness of the various composite mud samples implies a decrease in the filter loss volume of the composite muds as observed in Figures [12](#fig12){ref-type="fig"} and [13](#fig13){ref-type="fig"}.

#### 3.2.1.3. Comparison of composite and non-composite mud {#sec3.2.1.3}

Figures [20](#fig20){ref-type="fig"}, [21](#fig21){ref-type="fig"} and [22](#fig22){ref-type="fig"} depict the comparison of the non-composite and composite mud filter cake thickness results. A look at the Figures showed that thicker filter cakes were obtained from the composite muds: MUD-A and MUD-B than their corresponding non-composite muds: *Detarium microcarpum* and *Brachystegia eurycoma* (Figures [20](#fig20){ref-type="fig"} and [21](#fig21){ref-type="fig"}). This performance of the composite muds: MUD-A and MUD-B are evidenced in the filter loss volume obtained (Figures [14](#fig14){ref-type="fig"} and [15](#fig15){ref-type="fig"}). In [Figure 21](#fig21){ref-type="fig"}, the result further revealed that 10g composite additive (MUD-B) resulted in relatively the same filter cake thickness with the non-composite additive at 20g content in the drilling mud sample. In similarity with the observation in the composite muds MUD-A and MUD-B, in [Figure 22](#fig22){ref-type="fig"} rice husk composite muds' (i.e., MUD-C and MUD-D) filter cake thickness was thicker than its non-composite counterpart, that is, rice husk mud. This result implies that the combination of rice husk with either *Detarium microcarpum* or *Brachystegia eurycoma* as a fluid loss control additive in water-based drilling mud is preferable than rice husk for the same purpose in water-based mud. Also, the results in Figures [20](#fig20){ref-type="fig"}, [21](#fig21){ref-type="fig"} and [22](#fig22){ref-type="fig"} indicated that the composite muds: MUD-C at all additive content, MUD-A and MUD-D from 10g content, and MUD-B from 15g, filter cake thicknesses were up to API specification of great than 2mm. Thus, these results further supported the earlier assertion that the composite additives are preferable than non-composite, which should be to be exploited. In all, the filter cake thicknesses of the composite and non-composite muds at 20g additive content showed that the composite muds MUD-A, MUD-B, MUD-C and MUD-D increased by 40.57%, 77.56%, 20.23% and 28.89%, respectively over their corresponding non-composite counterparts.Figure 20Comparison of the non-composite and composite muds filter cake thicknesses at varying additive (*Detarium microcarpum*) content.Figure 20Figure 21Comparison of the non-composite and composite muds filter cake thicknesses at varying additive (*Brachystegia eurycoma*) content.Figure 21Figure 22Comparison of the non-composite and composite muds filter cake thicknesses at varying additive (rice husk) content.Figure 22

### 3.2.2. Mud filter cake characteristics {#sec3.2.2}

[@bib5] opined that there is no direct approach to evaluate the texture of a mud cake documented in the literature. Hence, researchers are left with subjective judgment to assess the mud cake texture. Therefore, physical evaluation of the various mud filter cakes; as presented in Figures [23](#fig23){ref-type="fig"}, [24](#fig24){ref-type="fig"}, [25](#fig25){ref-type="fig"}, [26](#fig26){ref-type="fig"} and [27](#fig27){ref-type="fig"} was used in this study. Figures [23](#fig23){ref-type="fig"}, [24](#fig24){ref-type="fig"} and [25](#fig25){ref-type="fig"} present the mud filter cakes obtained for the non-composite muds. Assessment of these mud cakes showed that their texture was slippery, smooth and soft. Also, these mud filter cake characteristics were observed for the composite muds, as seen in Figures [26](#fig26){ref-type="fig"} and [27](#fig27){ref-type="fig"}. Thus, it is eminent to state here that the smooth and slippery characteristics of the muds are requirements of a good mud filter cake. This is because these characteristics of the mud cake prevent differential pipe sticking due to its sticky nature when compared to mud cake that is near dry and solid ([@bib5]). In addition, the soft and slippery characteristics of the mud filter cakes are preferable than solid and sticky texture, as the later mud characteristic will result in excessive torque and frictional drag when the drill pipe comes in contact with the wellbore walls ([@bib8]; [@bib5]). In other words, the locally sourced materials exhibited good mud filter cake characteristics.Figure 23Rice husk mud filter cake.Figure 23Figure 24*Detarium microcarpum* mud filter cake.Figure 24Figure 25*Brachystegia eurycoma* mud filter cake.Figure 25Figure 26Composite (*Detarium microcarpum* - rice husk) mud filter cake.Figure 26Figure 27Composite (*Brachystegia eurycoma* - rice husk) mud filter cake.Figure 27

### 3.2.3. Mud cake permeability {#sec3.2.3}

From the mud cake permeability results obtained for the various drilling mud samples at average mud viscosity of 1.12cP and 1.75cP for non-composite and composite muds, respectively ([Table 6](#tbl6){ref-type="table"}), it is observed that the mud cake permeability values decreased as the additive content in the mud sample increases. This observation explains why high filter loss volume and less filter cake thickness values were obtained at less additive content in the drilling fluid. From the results obtained, for static filtration test, it is pertinent to establish fluid loss control additive content - mud cake permeability outcome on filter (fluid) loss volume and filter cake thickness ([Table 7](#tbl7){ref-type="table"}), as this will present filtration parameters - control additive content relation in water-based mud.Table 6Mud cake permeability results.Table 6Additive content (g)Mud Cake Permeability (10^−3^mD)Non-composite MudComposite MudDM mudBE mudRH mudMUD-AMUD-BMUD-CMUD-D54.877.986.064.938.476.299.27102.074.264.712.007.233.716.34151.684.073.121.275.531.505.39201.101.791.750.862.781.333.78Table 7Control additive content and fluid loss tests outcome.Table 7Control additive contentMud cake permeabilityFilter (fluid) loss volumeFilter cake thicknessi.Less additive contentHigh valueHigh filter loss volumeThin filter cake thicknessii.High additive contentLow valueLess filter loss volumeThick filter cake thickness

#### 3.2.3.1. Non-composite mud cake permeability {#sec3.2.3.1}

The comparison of the non-composite muds' cake permeability results obtained ([Figure 28](#fig28){ref-type="fig"}) indicated that all the muds: *Detarium microcarpum*, *Brachystegia eurycoma* and rice husk, exhibits high cake permeability at 5g content and less at 20g content in the water-based drilling mud. This result means that the mud cake permeability of the non-composite muds decreases as the fluid loss control additive content in the drilling mud increases. Also, the Figure presented shows that *Brachystegia eurycoma* mud has higher mud cake permeability at different additive content than others. This result explains the reason for the high filter loss and thin filter cake obtained from *Brachystegia eurycoma* as fluid loss control additive in the water-based mud when compared to *Detarium microcarpum* and rice husk muds; as indicated in [Figure 11](#fig11){ref-type="fig"}.Figure 28Mud cake permeability of non-composite muds at different control additive contents.Figure 28

#### 3.2.3.2. Composite mud cake permeability {#sec3.2.3.2}

[Figure 29](#fig29){ref-type="fig"} presents the mud cake permeability results obtained for the various composite muds (i.e., MUD-A through MUD-D) at different additive content. As already established, the mud cake permeability obtained for the composite muds decreased as the fluid loss control additive content increased in the mud sample. This is in line with the established fluid loss control additive content -- mud cake permeability outcome for static filtration test ([Table 7](#tbl7){ref-type="table"}). From the Figure; it is observed that MUD-A (i.e., 95% *Detarium microcarpum*-5% rice husk mud) has the least mud cake permeability at the different additive content in the mud samples. This observation explains the reason for the favourable and comparable performance of the composite additive (i.e., 95% *Detarium microcarpum*-5% rice husk) as fluid control in the water-based mud with CMC and PAC, as presented in [Figure 12](#fig12){ref-type="fig"}.Figure 29Mud cake permeability of composite muds at different control additive contents.Figure 29

#### 3.2.3.3. Comparison of non-composite and composite muds cake permeability {#sec3.2.3.3}

From the results obtained, in [Figure 30](#fig30){ref-type="fig"}, it is clear that high mud cake permeability values were obtained for the composite MUD-B mud (i.e., 95% *Brachystegia eurycoma*-5% rice husk) than in non-composite *Brachystegia eurycoma* mud. Also, for the composite *Detarium microcarpum* mud and its non-composite counterpart (95% *Detarium microcarpum*-5% rice husk) mud, have about the same mud cake permeability values. This is because there was no much difference between these muds' cake thickness values; as presented in [Figure 20](#fig20){ref-type="fig"}. As stated in [Table 7](#tbl7){ref-type="table"}, the results obtained showed that the cake permeability of these muds decreased as the additive content in the muds increases. The reason for this observation is because increases in additive content in the mud improve the filtration control characteristic of the drilling mud ([@bib42]).Figure 30Comparison of the non-composite and composite muds cake permeability at different contents (*Detarium microcarpum* and *Brachystegia eurycoma*).Figure 30

In line with the observations in [Figure 30](#fig30){ref-type="fig"}, comparing rice husk (non-composite) mud with its composite complements: MUD-C and MUD-D (i.e., 5% *Detarium microcarpum*-95% rice husk and 5% *Brachystegia eurycoma*-95% rice husk, respectively), the results obtained depicts that mud cake permeability values of the composite MUD-D were higher than that of non-composite mud ([Figure 31](#fig31){ref-type="fig"}). On the other hand, the mud cake permeability results for the composite MUD-C were lower than the non-composite rice husk mud. Exception to this was observed in 5g additive content, as the filter cake thickness obtained for the non-composite rice husk mud was low. Thus, the high mud cake permeability value of the composite mud (MUD-D) explains the reason for its less favourable fluid loss volume and filter cake thickness when compared with composite MUD-C. Again, the results also presented the aforementioned mud cake permeability - additive content trend in the water-based drilling fluid. Worth noting from the results, is that, low mud cake permeability imply efficient filter cake thickness, as observed from both composite and non-composite additive content in water-based drilling fluid.Figure 31Comparison of the non-composite and composite muds cake permeability at different contents (rice husk).Figure 31

4. Conclusion {#sec4}
=============

For successful drilling operation, drilling fluid "the blood of the operation" is expected to perform critical functions. One of these functions is to seal the walls of the formation being drilled to prevent filtration. Several commercial fluid loss control additives, namely, CMC, PAC, among others had been in use with their limitations and financial implications on the overall drilling cost. In this study, several locally sourced materials: *Detarium microcarpum*, *Brachystegia eurycoma* and rice husk, were evaluated as fluid loss control additives in water based drilling fluid and the following conclusions can be drawn:i.the locally sourced materials: *Detarium microcarpum* and rice husk at 15g content, and *Brachystegia eurycoma* at 20g content were comparable with 4g CMC fluid loss control potential in water based drilling fluid, and were within API specification for fluid loss control additives;ii.in composite (combined) form, *Detarium microcarpum* - rice husk and *Brachystegia eurycoma* - rice husk at 10g and 15g additives, respectively, were similar to 4g CMC filtration loss control capability in water based drilling mud;iii.at 20g content, composite additives: *Detarium microcarpum* - rice husk and *Brachystegia eurycoma* - rice husk reduce fluid loss by 44.44% and 35.62%, as filter cake increases by 40.57% and 77.56% over its non-composite counterpart;iv.the mud cake characteristics of these locally sourced materials are acceptable for good mud filter cake requirement;v.the mud cake permeability depends on fluid loss additive contents in the drilling mud, thus, low additive content results in high mud cake permeability; andvi.fluid loss volume and filter cake thickness were mud cake permeability dependent, as high mud cake permeability gives high fluid loss volume and thin mud cake, while low mud cake permeability result in less fluid loss volume and thick mud cake.

It is recommended that further work be carried out on the locally sourced materials to establish their composite potential and/or effect on water-based drilling fluid viscosity (i.e., rheology parameters) at different thermodynamic conditions.
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